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work together in committees, or meeL one an other on man)> a ketenly
contestcd field in the Literary Society. Suchi intimiacy of contact with
men af ail sorts of mental and spiritual proclivities widens the sympa-
thies, and affords a mental stiniulu. which, tu some extent at least, is
lacking in the comparative seclusion of a theological hall. In the line
of Christian work a step) in the right direction has been taken in the
formation of an Inter-serminary 'Missionary Alliance. It is holied that
sinflar good resuits will follow the discussion of literary subjects on the
s.ane platformn b3, students of the different c.oleges. At an>' rate the
formation of such a schemie will lend new interest ta our public meetings,
and if we ma) take the recent debate between K.nox and %V)clEffe as a
fair t) pe of those that arc to, fullow, the series promises tu bc an exceed
ingly interesting and profitable oiîe.

A BISI-IOP1 ANI) THE FAIR SEX.

THLr houf's address i ]lishopi Cleaiy to the faithiul at Najiainee, lias
been heard of more widely than niust sermions. ht was a bonmewhat
extraordinary lurffirnatice by a prelate, and in ai sacred edifir.e. The
good D-ishlop wvas evidently a little outside of hinmscf %vith iii teiniper.
The Kingston public bc..hoL;l bk'ard lîad very ser.sibl) dectinel to eduicate
gratis the children tif sepatatc schioal suppurtcrb, and lhad said, «'cither

pay or go." The flish<.j> takcs his revenge in rather a cowardly mianner
by attacking the womeitn and girls of Ontario, ivho have been educated
in the public schools. E-'ven with the qualifications oi the newspaper
report of his addIress which the ilîpand Father M.\cl)on.-g-h have
hastened to, give, it renîains undisputed that our wonmen are lnre
ivith bold and inimiodest behavior, especially iii public, and this as e
resuit of the worse than pagan abomination oi the co-education of ilie
sexes under oui- public school systeni. Wec do not mention these out-
ra-,eous charges fur the purpose oi replying to them. No reply is
neccssary. Mir. Peter Ryail, ofTlormito, a wcll known leader anuong the

* Roman Catholics ai this city, lias taken bis loi dshijî in lîand iii the fol
lowving vigorous style . - "" If there bas bcen a lack of nîodesty cxlîibited
In anC quartai- rallier thian in anntlier, it is rai-er in your lordship's
tdiicd renmarTks ihian in the conduct of oui- girls. . . . I suppose
your lordsliip is under tic impression iliat your episcopil character gives
you permission to say what you like without any dissent bcing cxprcsse-d
bv your spiritual childrcni, nnd thaît whcen you open your nîouîlî no dog
must bark, but tlîe vast niajoriîy af tic intelligent Catholic n'anhood af


